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RA!I.P..OA:) COMY.!SS!O!li OF ''':B..:! STATE 07 C;..I.:ITOR~rr.A. 

In the ¥~t~er ot the A~~lication o~ 
PACIFIC Ej.:ZCTRIC RA.I!..':;.A.y CO"t.G~"Y, 3-
corporation, tor an in lieu c~=t1!i
cate o! public convenience and 
necessit :r. 

) 
) , , 
) 
) 
) 

26th Supplemental 
Appl. No. 17984. 

-------------------------------) 
Frank Ko.rr and C. ~.:. Cornell, tor the A:9,li

ca:.t. 

Aubrey N. !rwi!l, City' Attor:ley, and. A. I.. :i:..aw
son, Assis~an~ City Attorne:r, for the City 
ot Glendale. 

P~1 L. Chesebro, City Atto~ne1, and John W. 
Eolmes, Deputy City Attorney, tor the City 
or Los A:l.geles. 

x. Charles Bean, Cl':.iet Zllgineer, and Ste.!lley ~. 
La~, ASsistan~ Chief Engineer, Board ot 
~b11c Utilities ~e Tr~nsportation ot the 
City ot los ~~eles. 

P~l?h w. Swagler, City ~ttorney, tor City ot 
Burba:lk. 

L. R. Myers, Secret~ry-~nager, Glendcle C~
be:- 0: Commerce. 

:Electric Railway CO:::lpo.ny bet','leen Los .A.:lgelcs and t=.e Cities o'! 

Clendal~ ~nd Burba~ by ~ co~binatio~ ot rail and motor coach op-

er~tion zerving co~o~ te==ini and traversing routes subste~t1allj 

parallel throughout their entirety, except ~or that ~0=t10~ ot t~e 

rail 1i::::.e which i3 located on priyc.te rieht 0'1: way 0-:-1: the city 

st!"'eets. 

on July 12th, 1936, 'U=SU'l~t to the authority gra::.ted by tbiz 

Commission in its Decisio::::. No. 28588, dated 1ebruary 24th, 1936, 



o~ Applicution No. 1?964, 25th Suppleme~tal. Applicant poi~ted out 

and in need ot replacement and that to rehabilitate the operation 

with new cars v.'ould have req,uired the e::tpenditure ot c.,pro:d.rJately 

$900,000. Not bei=g disposed to ~ke zuch an expenditure at thet 

t1:e. in view ot the ~cert~inty as to general public p=e~erence 

between moto~ coach and re11 service, t~e company urged that an ex-

perimcnt with dual eervice should ~e conducte~~ at a cost ot ap,roy.-

imately $220,000 tor new ~oto~ coaches. Such a test was considered 

to be t~e ~ost dezirable means ot deter.cining the superiority o~ one 

type 0-: equipment over the other. The eX!)e=imental plan • .... ag e.s=ee~ 

upon by the cities served, provided. t~t !u.-ther consideration be 

allowed the interested parties it a!Jll. wllen ze.:id c!.ual ze:-vice ::.1ght 

prove unse.tistactory. 

?:-ovision was :nc.de by t:"e CoImllission in its order tor =e-

ope~~ the ~t~er tor r~=ther consiceretion by the tollowing con-

dition: 

"(9) ~his order is subject to tur~he= cons~der
ation c~d hearing at ~~e request o! either t~e appli
cant or the City of Gle~dale or o~ the Commissio~'s 
o~ motion, on or ~e!o=e two years etter the date o~ 
co~enoement ot the service authorized he=ein.~ 

!~ accordance with s~c~ prOVision, the City o~ Glendale 

tile~ with the Co~ssion c =esol~t10~ adopted bj tho City Co~cil 

on June 6th, 1937, expressing ~i3satistaction with the dual service 

and request1IlS that the D:O.t.ter 'oe reopened. The request was granted. 

and tl.:rther hearing held on Novembe= 1st, 1938. 

Lester s. Readj, Co~-ult1ng Engineer emplojod by the Citj 

0: Clendule, ~de an independent survey o~ the suburban passenger 

transportation Situation, as attecting both Glendale and Burbank. 

Ris repo=t was submitted. in evidence (:E7.hibit No. 47), setting t'o!"'t:b. 

conclusions end reco~endations to the e~tect ttat the dual operation 
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(1) 
shoul~ oe ~scontinue~ and all-rail se=~~ce restored. 

~ a part o:t a gene:-al investigation ot the e nt1:-e oper-

ations o~ ?aci!ic Electric Railway Co~p~y, a survey and report were 

made by e~gineers ot the Co==ission's sta:t, embracing all phases ot 

urban, s~burban and interu:-oan passenger transpo:-tation ot tta~ coc-
, 

Pa:ly, one volt:::le or which cove::-ed the Glent!e.le-Burbank operation. 
(2) 

Tho.t repo:-t was submitted in evidence bJ" Semor ~!lginee:- A:-t:a.ur 

c. Jotikins o! the Co~ssion's statt. Based upon the resu!ts ot 

t:-attic checks ~~d other detailed studies, reco~endation Was ~de 

that all-rail suburban operation be reinstated ~d that the ~oto= 

(1) ~~ reco~endation is that all-rail interu:ben service with cer
tain reeder COaches be suostituted tor present service pro
vided the.t: 

(e) Tracks be reball~sted along priVate right-ot-nay ~d 
maintenance ot road-bed along E=and Avenue be ~p=oved; 

(b) P=esent rail equi~e!lt (800-~~e) be abandoned; 
., 

(c) Tvrelve new cars be purc~sed which ~r-ll provide the rid
i~ quality or Presido~t~' Conference Co:mittee cars a~d 
i~co=porate such ~oeern ~prov~e~ts az are reasonably 
possible in Cars designated tor tr~in opcratio~ in co~
j~ct~on with 500-Type cars; 

(d) Twenty-eight 600-Type cars be aSSigned to Glendale
Burbank-Ede~dale-tos ~geles service atter being :oeern
ized by heving ~otors rewo~d to increase speed, seats 
reupholstered and arranged to increased usetul width, 
center entr~nce j~p ~eats replaced with wider se=i
cuzhio~ed ones, lighting t1xt~res ~proved a:d the cars 
th~selves given a general overhauling; 

(e) Schedule be est~blished to provide :tor =ainte:ance ot 
he~dways, between 7 a.~. and e p.m. on week da1s~ ot 
10 minutes to Broadwa.y and. Brand.; 10 and 20 :cinutes to 
North Clenda.le; and 20 minutes during rush hours ~~d 30 
minutes du=ing tho oalance 0: the period to Palm Avenue, 
Bu:b~. S~~ay ~~d ~o11dey sc~edule to give 30 ~nuto~~ 
service to ~orth Glendale and Bu:bank~ respec~ively, a:d 
thereby give a l~-i~ute service at Brand Eoulevard and 
:Sroo.dway in Clendc.le. ~.~intenance ot shuttle service to 
a::.d trom East Broad.way duri:lg ott-peak periods a:d teeder 
coach service during peak period.s betwee~ 'Al~eda. and 
Mountain' a!ld 'Ethel e.:c.d ~.:ounte.in' via ~re$ent routes, 
a~d 'B=o~d~~y and Brand' di=eotly connecting with ~~ter-
1.O:bc..n tr3.ins." 

(2) E7~bit No. 69, Application No. 21656, APril 5t~, 1939. Fo~ pur
pose:., ot hearing, Application No. Z1656 e.!!d Application No.17984~ 
26t~ Supplemental, we~e consolidated. 
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(3) 
coach $erv~ce be di3cont~nued. 

It was tu~her reco~ende~ that ~o service be provided 

to such discontinuance by persons residing in or othe~se inter-

ested in the e.=ee. concerned; however, the reco::-d sho\':s t2:.e. t there 

i: insu!'ficient pc.t::-o~ge on that portion ot the :'oute between Pal::. 

Avenue an~ the end ot the line ~t Eton Drive to justiry continued 

operation. Althou~ the area is general17 subdividod and p=ovid~d 

with street 1m~rovements, for a nUQber 0: ye~=s it has :,ema1~ed in 

an undeveloped state because ot litigation. Representatives ~o~ 

that section contend that the way bas now been cleared tor develop-

~ent ot a high-cless =eside~tial district in the nea= tuture but, 

it such prediction should materialize, so~e adjustme~t ot local 

ser7ice to meet the requirements when t~ey arise :ay be the proper 

course. 

(3) ~a. For use in the $uou=ban servic~ between los ~gele$ ~d 
the Clendc.le-Burba:k area, motor coach~s shoul~ be dis
continued and 'all rail' operation i:augurated under o~e 
ot the three plans hereto~ore described, pre~eraoly that 
which provides tOl" I:,E:W eq,ui:P:lc::lt during the ba.se period. 
and re:odeled Class '600' cars to ~111 in tor peak re
q,uireIllentz. 

b. New eq,uipme:lt acq,uire~ to':: use in 'the Los )..ngelez-Gl<9nC.e.le
Burbank s~burben service should be ot modern design and 
construction, including ~ualities ot riding co:!ort, 
speed, rates or acceleration ~nd decelere.tio~, attractive
ness ot exterior ~d interior decoration, comparing ~avor
ably · .... itll those characteristics as round. in tl:.e ? .. C.C. 
type car.. Class '600' cars to be used in pe~k service 
should be =e~odeled, includi~ rewo~d ~otors to ~llow 
tor higher runni:lg speeds and o.ltero.tio:: ot interior and 
exterior decoratio:: to :c:.ore nec=ly cOtl:pare with tl:.ose in
corporated in the new equi~ent. All equi:p~e::t, both new 
an~ remodeled. Class '600' carz z~ou.ld be equipped with the 
necessc=y satety and control teatures in accordance with 
requirecents ~or 100 per cent one-ccn operation, and should 
be designed tor ope=atio~ either as single or multiple 
unit trains. 

c. Routing ot the rail equipment in suburb~ service should. 
be t:e s~e as t~t e~isting at the present t~e between 
Burbank, Glendale, an~ the Subway Tcr.mi:al in Los Angeles, 
witt the exceptio~ ot the ab~~o::ent o! rail operation 
beyond ?a~ Avenue i~ Surbank. 

(Footnote (3) continued on next ,age). 



A progra~ ot track rehabilitation is cS3e~t1al to the 

reinstatement of all-rail service with new and reb...:.i1t equip.:nent, 

it a hieh standard of service is to be ~inteined. 

Ou North Brand Eoulevard beyond Arden J~ction, the Cit7 

street is divided by private right 0-:: way upon which arc located 

the tracks o~ the North Glendale branch. During certain per!.oes, 

and more particularly at night, cars are stored in the open on the 

extreme end ot the =ight of way. '!'he area im.::J.ediately adjacent 

thereto is reside~tial in cha=acter ~d numerous complaints have 

been received from persons opposed to such storoze practice. SO:e 

point o~ storage is necessary, in ordcr that thc movement ot empty 

cars may oe reduced to a min~; however, the public street in a 

residential area does not appear appropriate tor such purposes. 

This condition could be =elieved by ca=rying out the recom=en~ation 

made oy the Co~ssion's engineers, that ott-street storaee !aci1-
.. 

ities be provided on property alre~dy o~~e~ by the company, located 

immediately west o~ Arde~ Junction. 

T'.a.e :::-eport ot the City or Glc~d.:::le anc. thnt or the Co.:-

~ss1onts engineers strezsed the unsutistactory :::-esults or dual 

(3) - (Co~tinued) 

"d. Necessary eApendit~es should be =ade to place the track 
and roadwey ~ a zatis!actory concit10n o! :aintennnce 
to accommodate the proposed high $tan~ard of service and 
eq,u.ip.c.ont. 

e. Automatic signali:le devices should oe i:l.stalled on the 
=:tnsle ·cra.ck branch ot the 3u:"bank li:1e between ,k;::den 
Junction and ?~ Avenue, o~ such design az to ~lly 
~eet the =e~uireoent3 of one-:an ear operation. 

f. Car sto:::-age trac~~ zhould bo constructed on co.c.panj"-ov~e~ 
property in the Vicinity 0-:: Arden Junction west of Bran~ 
Eoulevard and north or the ~ood Cont:::-ol Channel, ~ 
o:::-der that storage of cars in the street at North Glendale 
aua. at Ee.st Broad.way and C:::.evy Ch:lse Drive ca.n be dis
pensed with. 

g. It i~ dcsi=able, ~ o=der to cnsu:c the'zost et:ie!.e~t 
o,eration o~ subu=ban trains along Glenoaks Boulevard in 
Eurbank, that auto~obile perking be prohibited on the west 
side of that st=eet be~:een Verdugo Avenue and Olive Streot. 

h. Suburban passenger service in the City or Burbank, along 
Clenoaks BOulevard beyond Palm Av~nue, should be disco~
ti.!lued." 
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with suitable cars to be operated ov~r properly ~i~ta~ed roadbod 

1.:Jlder schedules which woulc. be conducive to ma.ximu::n patro::z.ge. 

A:alysis ot the evidence adduced in this record estab-

113he~ concl~zively the des1rabilitj ot ell-rail service over either 

all-~otcr coach or dual operation. Such conclusion, however, zhould 

not be construed as a ~iv~rsal conde~t1on o~ ~otor coach opera-

tion in revor ot rail 3erv~ce. Decision as to which ~ode o~ travel 

will best suit the public ~eed in C!lY specit!c instance must be 

is pointed out in the report o~ the CO~ZS~O~'$ engineers, relat
(~) 

i:s to the suburb~ service. 

~Taking into consideration all the var1ou~ features involved, 
Qoth ~i~ncial ~d physic~l, it appe~s that the class 0: service 
best suited to this operation should co:sist ot all-rail to the ex
cl~sio~ o~ ~otor coaches. Alt~oU3b. :otor coach operation bas, provo~ 
verj satisfactory in n~ero~~ other locat~onz ~n the Loz Angeles 
~:etropol!. t:..n .:lre.:l, particular ex.x:ples ot "''lhioh a=e tho;: 7:!.lshire 
Eoulevarc. a!ld S1l:lset Eoulcvare. li::les ot the Los ;,.:geles Motor Coach 
Comp3.!lY, a:le. the Eeve=:"y Eo1.D.eva:::c. :'i:::le o~ t.he La:; ~eles ?eilvlO.j" 
Co:"por~tion, i~ugu:ation o~ interurban motor coach se:::vice in 00:1-
jU:lctioll with rail ol'e:"ationz ~et"l:ee:l Bu:bank, Glendale, and I.os 
Angeles has :lot ~evelopea as satist~ctory. 

"There are numerous reasons to:" this, ~o~Z which is the tact 
t!lo.t the route t'ollowed by tho motor coe.c~e3 in this service is :nero 
c!rcuito'.ls, includes steeper g:-ades, a!ld a ::-ough€Jr roadbed tha:l thos.e 
~o~d to.exi:;t in the other t~r0C i~sta:::lces. ~ additio:::l to these 
ele~ents, the motor coaches themselves have not proven to be entirely 
~ati~t~ctO=7 mechanic~lly ~d, t'u:t~e=.more, t~ey ~ve ::lot been ma1:l
tai:1cd in t'irst-clasz cond~tie::l duri~ the t~e the7 have oeen ic 
service. It is only :lecesso.ry to ta.k~ co:nparo.tive t:::i:ps on the 7111-
s~1=e Boulevard li:e and the Glene.~le-3u:b~ ~te:-urban mote::: coaeh 
line to distinguish the inte~io= srade o! maintenance, clea~1:ess, 
and u,keep ot equi~ent 0:0. the latter. Due to these tactors the 
tullest reuli=atio~ ot incre~sed patro~~ that ~gb.t be eX?ected 
under more sat~s~~ctory conditions elsewhere by the 1~ugurat1o~ o~ 
a motor Coach li~~ with ~ew eou1~~ent has :ot bee: attai~ed. . -

~~ith this situation existing there is little hope that ~ll 
motor coach o,eration, even ~th new equi~ent to replace teat :OW 
in ~ervice, could be e~ected to develop an appreciable ~unt ot 
new business, it any. By use ot the subway and the conziderablc 

(Footnot~ (4) continued on next ,age). 
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Follow!.ne the com:?letio.!l and. :y~ese::ltat1on 0": the two 

~e~o:~s above reterred to, Pacific Zlectr1c Railway Co~~a~~ tiled 
(5) • -v 

its applic~tio~z requezting aut~ority to suspen~ moto~ coach 

ope=atio~ on its Los Angeles-Glendale-Eurbank line and to rein-

state all-rail service substantially in con~or.ma:cc with the re-

commendations made 07 the engineers ot Glen~le and this Co~z-

sion's statf, ~d ~o discontinue service and abandon tracks oe-

tween Cypress Avenue and Eton Drive in Burbank. 
(5) 

llthough cove:-ed i!l anot!l.(~= l':'oceedi:lg, it \:l.:?pea=s 

appropriate at this ~~e to call attent!.o~ to the tact that app11-

service with the Glendale-3arbank suburban service, ext9nd1ne said 

urban service from its present terminus at ~onte Sano to Richard-

son, i!lcluding such extension in the Los Angeles No. 3 local '!e:e 

zone on the north $.!ld rerouti::lg tlrough the suo"nay to the Su":,)vre,y 

Ter:::L!.:lO.l St:ltio!l located. near :2itth c.nd. Eill St=ee'ts in C.O·.''r.ltO'Nn 

los .Angeles, i~stead o~ over tho present route alo:g Second, ~iguc~oa 

and Sixth Streets. 

Tll::ougll trai::J.S on. limited schedu1~s, carrY!:lg, no loce.l 

passengers, are proposed tor pe~k periods between Los ~eles and 

Richardson, du=i~ which ~t~rva1s local passe~ors will be ~~eled 

(4) - (Continued) 

"~o~t ot private right ot waj over which the Glendale-Bu=bank 
interurban rail line passes, con3ide=~bl~ congestion that is en
countered on city streets is avo~c.ed, resu:ting in a tacter running 
time ~y rail. In order to utilize the ex1sti!lg =~1l facilities to 
the tulle~t extent 0: their capabilities, they must be rebabi11tated 
to bring the~ up to a condition or tirst-cl~3s maintenance an~ ~ust 
be equi~~ed with cars ot ~oder!l dezign~ includine high runni~ 
zpee~, tast acceleration and d~c~le=ation, attractive int~rior and 
exterior decoration, adequate interior lighting, and co=tortable 
seating arranec~ent.n 

(5) A~plication No. 23053 ~d APplication No. 179~, 40th Supple
~ental, tiled Octooer 18th, 1939. 
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at t~t poi~t. ~i:g ott-peak periods and on SUndays ~~d holi

days, however, it is proposed to h~dle ~oth subu~ban and loeal 

trattie on the 3~e c~rs. 

The ;>roposed arrangement tor !la:ldling :Edendc.1El tratt1.e 

is in accord with the reco:mme:::.d:1t1oD.o o! both Mr. Ready e.!ld ongi

neers ot the Board 0: ?Uolic Utilities ~nd ~ranspo~ation of the 

City of Los Angel~s, but eontra=y to those o~ the Co~ssion's 

engineer, who ~c.vorcd the existicg routi:g along Second, Figueroa 

and Sixt~ Streets to a te~inus at toz Angeles Str~et. Alt~oug~ 

the record indicates th~t a substantial use is =ade ot the c:1sting 

routing in the do~town area OJ the traveling public a:::.cl that those 

patro:c.z destined to pO~D.ts south ot and alo::.g Sixth Strelet will 'be 

considerably inconvenienced "07 rerouting the line into the $U~way, 

tllero appears to be no p:-e.ct1cal alte:-:.ati va, i::las:::.uch e;s t:b.e CitY' 

of L03 Angeles has declined to renew t:b.e tranc~se, which e~irez 

early in 1940. 

By scparati:g entirGlj the Zdend~le local sC=1~ce, a 

higlle= type of suburba!l. service could be pro~ided to Clendale a~d 

Burbo.~ through climi::lating interte::-ence 0-: loco.l ccr:: with subur

b~n tra1n~ during peak tro.ttic a~d obviati~ the ~ecezs1t7 o~ 

b.o.ncUi~ local passe:c.gers on through trains d.ur~ne; o!'t-peak pe=1odz; 

however, the dictate ot practical operat10~ a~~ economics supports 

the co~bination service, to the etfect that it p::-ovides the most 

e~ricient utilization of existing tacilit~es. 

In the roco::::nnendatio~z subnittec. by the Co::r:l1~~sion's en

gineers, s,ecific considero.tion Wc.s given to the adve.nto.ees 0-: 

one-~n car operation, both as to e~ui~ent spec1ticatio~s a:::.d 

net revenue. Such operation ~~s considered. feasible and desirable 

when combined with ,::-oporly desi~e~ e~u1~ent and '!acilit1es. 

Subsequent to the tormulation or those reco:mendations, 

Inrtic.tive Ordi~ce No. 81319 was passed by vote of electors ot 

the City ot 103 Angeles, e~tective YAY 10th, 193~, the provisio~ 
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o~ which prohibit the operatio~ ot stroet c~rs in passenger serv-

ice over streets ot thQ:: c!. tj", man."led 07 a crew of less thlln t'NO 

~e~ on a single ~i~ train, ~d two :en on the lead car a:~ O~ 

:n::ln on each traile!", when operated in multiple u.:dt trains.. ':'he 

constitutio~lity o~ this ordi~nce is ~ow being challe~ed by the 

applicc.nt and. los A :c.geles Railwaj Cor~oration .. 

operat~on but it also ~tteets suburba~ and interurban ra1l l~nes 

which. operate in part over city streets. To the eT-'tent or the lL~-

itations imposed upon the Glend~le-Burbank suburban operation 07 

said ordinance, the reco:mendations o~ the Commi3sio~'z engineers 

were modified. 

In contor.:nty with the reco::one::.dations 0-: Y.:. Ready and 

the Commission's engineers, the co~pany ,ropozes to equip the 

Clendule-EU:bank s~bu:ban rail line with ten new cars o~ the P.C.C. 

(Presidents' Conference Co~ttee) type, to till base schedules, 

and the :equ1red number or =ebuilt Class "500" cars to till l'e~ 

t=a~tic require~e~ts. T~e :ew ca=s and rebuilt cars ~re proposed 

to be placed in operatio~ ~d :otor coach service discontinued con-

cu.:-rently. 

~equenc1 ot zerviee under the proposed all-rail plan is 

the z~~e as at p=ese~t with dual ser~ce) except tor ~a~ perio~s. 

A compo.r!.son ot peak ::'e~dway5 a.!ld runni.::g ti]!l.e, p:-ese;c:t 

a~d proposed, is as ~o:lowz: 

!., -.6.a. ,. . 
... A-

L.A. 
:r...l~. 

Erend & Broadway 
North Gle~d.ale 
E'..l!'oank 

- Ben ]fAr 3:ille 

?resent 
RUnni=:g 

Eeadwo.y Ti:ne 

4 YJ.n. 
(3 " 

20 " 
40 " 

27 Y~n. 
35 " 
45 " 
49 " 

ku.:mi::g 
He:ldv:o.z Time 

10 Y~n. 
20 " 
20 " -

Due to the ditterence in capac1ty or ~otor coaches and 

r~il cars, t::'e proposed lengtheni=g o~ peak headway tor all-rail 

operatio::. appear~ rea30n~ble- ~o :aterio.l ~itterence ot opinion 
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exists betwee~ the two engi~ee=ing repor~s and the co~pany~s ~ro-

posul as regards the service ~=~ equip:ent requirements. 

discont~nue ~otor coach service a~d substitute all-rail operation, 

re~uested that s~ch removal ot motor coach operation ~e gra~ted 

in the nature o~ a susponsion ot ser~;icc, in order that the ce~ti-

ticate O~ conven!~nce ~d ~eces=ity ~ght be preserved. The City 

or Glendc.le, however, requostec. that it suoh suspe!lsio!l ot s e=nce 

and =etc~tion ot operating r1ehts be e=anted, ~o reestablis~e!lt ot 

motor ooach service be allo ..... ed in the ~tu=e wittout first attol"e.-

i~ the city an· oppo~u:it7 to oppose such a ?lan, to which sugges-

tion applicant was agreeable. 

Review ot the record in this ~tter i:pels the conclu-

sio::. t~t public eonve:l.ience and :leCCs3~'t7 reCi.uire an adju~t::lent 

~n the subu=ba!l p~ssenger opel"at10n between los Angeles ~d the 

Cities ot Glendale and Burba~, to the extent ot suspc~e1ns ex1zt-

i~S ~otor coach o~e=ctio~ a~d =cestao11shi~ all-rail servioe, 

end. the to::'lowing orde::- will :::0 provid.e. 

?~o11c hearing having been held on the ~~ove entitle~ 

matter and the CO~ssion being tully app=isee i~ the prc~ses; 

los ~0les ane. the Cities ot Clendale a:ld Eu.:o'b::-a.:lk over the l"OlJ.te 

desc=ibed as tollows: 

Co~enoing et ~arkine dec~ located ~etwee:l 70urth 
and Fifth streets, ~edi~tely south 0: ~he Su~way 
Te~nal Euild1~e, Los Angeles, thenoe alo~ Olive 
Street, Fitth St=cet, P=e.:ont Avenue, Second Street, 
Glendale Bouleva=~7 Erand Boulevard, Burchett Street, 
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?acitic Ave:c.ul3 and Glen-oaks Eouleve.=~ to Eu:-ba:Jk 
(Eton Drive); also :~o~ the intersectio~ ot Erand 
Boulevard and Burchett Street, along Erand Bouleva~d 
to :':ou.::tain St::eet; ~nd also i':-o::. t.he. i!lte:-sect.!'o::l o'! 
Brand Bou.leva::-d a:ld. E::oa c:wc.y , along B::oo.dway to CheT,f 
Chase; 

::0.11 service, except that ~o ze:-vice be p~ovided and rneilit~es 

be abandoned ~long that portion or the ::oute desc::ibed as tollows: 

The single track li~e commencing at Cypress Ave
ll~e, thence northwesterly on Cle:loaks Boulevard to 
the end ot the line at Eto~ Drive, all in the City 
0-: Eur'b:l!lk; 

subject to the ~ollowing conditionz: 

(1) 

( 2) 

(5) 

(5) 

At leo.st ten new cars shc.ll be ,u:cb.asec. '1:0:: use 
in tho all-r~il se~vice, said c~rz to 'be sub
stant1~111 o~ the ?C.C. tyye as to design ~nd 
construction. 

In addition to the cars pr07i~ed to:- in Condi
t~on (1) above, the necessa=7 :lumber ot Clazz "600~ 
curs to ~eet trc.:tic rcq~i=c:ents sho.!l be recondi
tioned und :-e:odeled as to e!ec~rical, ~echanical, 
seating and deco=c.tio~l ~eatures to a des=ee eut
ticient to p:-ovide tor zatistacto=y opc=ation in 
comb!.1l8.tio::l -,\lit=. the new equipment. 

Plans ~nd s~eci~icatio~s o~ the new e~uip~ent and 
ot the proposed remodeling ot Class "500" cars 
shall be zub:itted to the Co~ssion prior to 
,urche,se ot 3e.id. :lew equi,=.e:lt e.nd C01:Cencenent 
ot re~odeline ot Clas~ "600" cars. 

A progr~ ot track and roadwuy ~ehabilit~tion on 
the rdil line shall be zub~tted to the Co~iz
sion within ninety (90) days ot the etfective 
date hereo!. 

No resu:ption 0: :motor coach operation 3~11 be 
made under the suspended certificate, except e~er 
thirty (30) ~ys' notice to the Cities ot Los 
Angeles, Glendule ~d Eu=oa~~, as well as t~e 
CommisSion, ~d in the event ,=otest is tiled 
with the Co~ission by any ot sa!e cities, the 
x:u:..tter will be set tor tu=ther nearing. 

Said all-rail service shc.ll oe placed in operation 
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~d :otor coach service discontinued concur~ently 
Vlithi:l e. period. not to exceed six (5) m.onths ~Ol!l 
the ottectivc date hereot. 

~or all other purposes the effective date ot this order 

:::b.all be twent~ (20) dey's trO!1l the e.ate horeo! • 
., - ~~1~ 

Dated at SGn F~co, Cali~or~ia, this :;.r day 

ot Nove:ber, 1939. 
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